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VlLLJiJli LEACHES.1

it
Consplrnry of the So-call- ed Bos--

' j
lnPSs AOD. 4 Leane. ' -

-
' "!

L CLIQUE OF MULIONAiBES.

Working in the Vast and btaoDing
in the Back.

SOME VERY INTEBE3TH0 rA0T8.

A Corporal's Guard of Agitators, Pro-tWIo- nal

Kickers and DUcraatled
Office Seekers Who Are Froparlnar
to Endni-M- e a Monerel Ticket Born
Through the Cseaareaa Method Full
Details of th Scheme That Has Beea
Plaoued For This Fall.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Feb. L The conspiracy

f the Business Men'a Repu-Bea- n

League Is becoming more and
more apparent every day.

The Leach-Va- n

press bureaus
m the Bourse building, and the three
elegant omces of Frank Willing Leach
In the Glrard Trust building are the
scenes of great activity.

The Titankenburg end of the high sal-

aried bureau sends out lies to the coun-

try newspapers under a HarrlBlmrg
headline attacking the regular Repub-
lican leaders and orRanixatlon and
making ready for a bolt and schism In

the party. This combination of million-

aires and
can only reach such papers as

have been actually bought outright or
subsidised by them.

Leach does the le'.ter writing, and at
the present Mme he Is busily engaged In

flooding the malls.
ninsiiHted and astonished RefUhll

cans of prominence have this week ro
celved copies of the following lettein: j

My Dear sir- -u is proposea iu nm
a conference in tnis cuy aooui r eu. t
of one or two hundred of the leading
Republicans of Pennsylvania, embrac-
ing those interested in both politics and
business, for the purpose of taking steps
to bring about the nomination by the
Republican state convention of June I
of an acceutable candidate for gov- -

ernor, and to prevent the consumma- -

tlon of the scheme now under full head- -

way to Delamaterlie the state. I will
be grea'ly obliged If you will send me,
by return mall, the names and ad- -

dresses of six or eight good men In
your county who It might be advisable
to Invite to this conference.

The purpoFe is to adopt a line of pol-

icy which will receive the active co-

operation of the state administration.
Tours very truly.

FRANK WILLING LEACH.

Business Men's Republican League of

the Plate of Pennsylvania. Head-
quarters, Bourse Building, Fourth

Street, above Chestnut. Telephone 272.

Philadelphia. Jan. 21, 1R98.

Dear Sir Tour presence Is requested
at a conference to be held at the
Bourse, this city, on Wednesday, Feb.
2. at 2 o'clock p. m.. to consider the
present political situation In Pennsyl-
vania.

Steps should be taken, at an early
date, to bring about the candidacy for
the Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion of some one representative of the
highest type of Republicanism, who, if
elected, will protect the commonwealth
and Its citizens from a renewal of the
attacks of the legislative sharks who
were responsible for the vfclous legis-
lation vetoed by Governor Hastings.

For the sake of the Republican party
f the state every effort should be made

to prevent a repetition of the political
erime of 18&0. when the nomination of
Mr. Delamater was forced upon the
people, and a Democratic governor
elected as a result thereof. The same
men. by the employment of like meth-
ods, are endeavoring to bring about a
similar nomination at the state conven-
tion of June 2. and It Is to prevent the
consummation of this program that this
conference is called.

As indicated, this Is not to be a con-

vention, but simply a conference, called
for the purpose named, and all Repub-
licans who are desirous of the party's
success and opposed to the present au-

tocratic regime, and therefore in favor
C uniting all citizens and organiza-

tions for the c mlng state campaign are
Invited to attend. It Is greatly to be
hoped that yoa can be present, and you
are authorized to bring with you any

ne from your locality entertaining
similar views. Please let us hear from
yon promptly.

Very truly yours.
CHARLES B. ADAMSOX.
JOHN G. CROXTON.
FRANCIS B. REEVES.
RUDOUi BLAKKENBURO.
HOWARD B. FRENCH,
WILLIAM SELLERS.
WILLIAM T. TILDEN.

Chairman.
'Committee cn Conference.

'The first of the these letters develops
. a combination between the men who

started the combine fight and the mil-
lionaire conspirators and would be
fcoases.

These men fear the light of day and
tfee treatment they would receive from

'the rank and file of the Republican
party if they went fairly and openly

tlo the polls In the eotnMM( the te.- ffutead of being followers of some
fair, honest Republican who la willing
to submit bis candidacy to the people
at the primaries and In the county con-
ventions throughout Pennsylvania they
sat In the secrecy of their parlors and
Aces and plot to overthrow Repitbli-M- a

control. They select aone person
ef their own type for senator, governor
ad the other coming vacancies, and
the-- seud forth a call to oerporai's

ard of agttalora, professional kick-er-a
and dlsgrantled cf&oeaeekera to ee

this mongrel ticket, bora through
ta Caesarian method, and seek by lis

4 to elect the Oliver Democratic nom- -

, tv.ls cairenciy reported
hem wfcts will he carried out at the

Be9g of the sulUloiielrs' eenaasraterg'
tm Fefc. ft already cut aa.4 dried. The

. evWkate rJ mbm-m ndaaoat
eadldst fm ewenser. ad the mtg--

of thaw mm erfce he
ry bal vtu eC inree he

4 tk
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oauUttM to trait a letter te the
dldate. telllnr him o their actum aS
asjttas John tor hie coasent to nth M
their- - candidate. After . be , has evee-co- me

the Brat shock of surprise which
letter win occasion him h wiu

proceed promptly to accept, and pro--
mulRate a letter for general publication
protesting against everything that la
in existence and promising" all sorts
?f rtfokrr''" and chne wfih

,e can never carry out. bet
m hlrh he thinks mny itvi to s;et votes.
Aided by his ,.f.: .n.ilre backets I"
fhtiadeipnis he iu then proceed to
ii ! reui purpose 01 ciiuejvuiiiin w uc-f?- at

the rrgu ar Hepuljllcan nominee!)
by taking votes away from them and
enabling the Bryan free stiver Demo-
crats to elect- - their state ticket.

This Is food for thought for the Re-

publicans or Pennsylvania, who gave
William McKlnley a majority of 300.-00- 0.

Mr. McKlnley's administration has
been denounced by Mr. Wanamaker In
public Interviews, and his appointments
In Pennsylvania have been condemned
by the officers and committees of the
Business Men's League, and their mo-

tive In seeking to drag down Republi-
can rule in the state and nation Is self
evident to every thinking man.

The second letter evolved by the
league Is the most audacious declara-
tion of an attempt to pillage the cum- -

'

monwealth as they have plundered the
city of Philadelphia that even these
men have so far attempted. Their at- - i

tempt to raise a scare by an allusion to
another "Delamater campaign" Is pe- -
cullarly entertaining In view of the j

fact that the nomination of Mr. Dela-
mater was brought about by a demand
signed by more than 200 business men
In the city of Philadelphia. Among the
first names on the list are those of
Thomas Dolan, Isaac H. Clothier and
William Folwell, all prominent and ac-

tive members of the Business Men's
League. In the Philadelphia daily
papers of the same date (June 11. 1890)
appears an interview with Postmaster
General Wanamaker, In which he de-

clares positively: "THERE IS NO
TRUTH WHATEVER IN THE RK-POR- T

THAT I ADVISED SENATOR
QUAY TO WITHDRAW DELAMA
TER." On the same day Thomas Do- -

Iani one of the ramater sympathti
ers. said in regord to a report that Mr,
Wanamaker had advised against the
nomlna'ion of Delamater: "IT IS NOT
TRUE THAT HE IS AGAINST DEL-
AMATER. BUT ON THE CONTRARY
THE EXACT REVERSE IS T11W
TRUTH."

Some of those whs have signed this
Invitation to what is explicitly de-

clared will not be a "convention," but
which proposes to "unite all citizen
and organizations" (doubtless includ-
ing the Socialists and Democrats) are
worth looking Into.

William T. Ttlden, the chairman, was
a candidate for delegate from the
Twenty-secon- d ward. In the xwenty-firs- t

district convention, on the Mar-
tin ticket for delegate to the state con-
vention, and was elected. He la, there-
fore, clearly and dlstlncly a regular and
accredited representative of the Phil-
adelphia combine.

Howard B. French Is evidently not a
Republican at all. as the Republicans
of his division at the recent primary
election In the Tenth ward declared
him to be unfit to represent them in
the receiver of taxes convention. And
then we have Blankenburg, "Toujours"
Blankenburg, who bobs up . serenely
with a degree of activity which he is
said to have acquired during his mil-
itary service In Germany. He Is a man
who never was and never can be a
Republican. An alien by birth, thought
and mode of speech, his name has been
associated with every attack on Re-
publican organizations that has ever
been started by anybody big or little.

Mr. French, who is clamoring about
the management of public affairs, is
chairman of the civil service board in
Philadelphia, which examines and con- - '

trols the survey and highway appoint- -
ments, a department managed so badly j

that It has called Into existence two
permanent organizations to protect the
citizens against Its methods the Wo- -

men's Health Protective association
and the Citizens' Municipal association

which were organised to look after
public health and see that the con-- 1

tracts for paving streets were complied j

with. Mr. French is the largest dealer
In cement in Philadelphia, and this ma-- 1

terial Is largely used in paving the
streets and by contractors.

These are the sort of people who,
having acquired enormous fortunes by
various methods, propose to nock to-
gether In a back room and say to the
Republican party of Pennsylvania:
"Here Is the man you must make gov-
ernor of the state, and here are some
more men to fill up the ticket. Tou
have had no voice In the selection of
these men. and we do not propose the
Republican state, county or city organ-
isations shall have anything to say
about their selection, and you are not
permitted to nominate these men by
delegates to the state convention,
chosen In the manner prescribed by
law. We have Invented them and you
must try our new process. If you don't
endorse our ticket there will be trouble.
We have no political influence, but we
have got a press bureau, and what Is
more to the point we are worth mil-
lions of dollars, and wt will spend thou-
sands to break down the ticket nomi-
nated at the Republican state conven-
tion and elect disciples of Bryan and
apostles of free silver Democracy, and
Pennsylvania will take her place la the
galaxy of such states as Kansas.- -

Louisiana and Texas."
Are the Republicans of Pennsylvania

ready to follow such leaders?
The press bureau la now run by Bteb-bin- s

and Leach, who have as their as-
sistants the Van VaJkenberg brothers,
who run around with tittle pink ribbons
on their necks and bark at everybody
who 4oes not give them a lumn of
sugar.

This bureau has already prepared the
letter of acceptance of the millionaires'
gubernatorial candidate, with a blank
for the name of the writer.

It Is understood that Mr, Leach was
not authorised to drag the state ad.
ministration Into any connection with
the Business Men's League such as Is
Indicated In his letter given above, and
there was a email riot at Harrisburg
when the newspapers made the tetter

bile.
The column ef the Business Mea tLeague on the official ballot la Phils-delph- la

sji beesT filled hy the Motes
f aeewy ass all the Martin eaadldaUe

tee ward, eeSeejw Tale to new way ef
taewtoc thrift a4 Mrto mjMtleaj
end rejh . Mmtlijiasali- -tLA,

AMIAW DIM.
-

It 8tarted Like the Blizzard f '83,
That Stopped All Traffic .

t
.' V

IEW Y0BI SHELTERS CROWDED.

Many Women and Children Who An. I

plied' For Shelter Were Kent to the
Different Hospitals Trafflo Kot H-e- j

rlously Impeded.

New York. Feb. L From t o'clock
yesterday morning until after midnight
now fell In this city and vicinity, and

last night a strong west wind and fall-
ing temperature called forth many pre-
dictions of a blizzard. . All .day there
was a fog on the bay. In addition to the
blinding snow, and traffic pn the water
was Impeded seriously. There was one
serious ferryboat collision, and many
accidents were reported. The steamer
Portia ran into the ferryboat- Nevadu
In the East river, injuring some of her
passengers.

The cable and elevated roads In this
city and the trolley lines In Brooklyn
and Jersey City kept snow plows In
constant service,' and were not badly
Impeded. There were two serious blocks
of a half hour each on Broadway, and
trains on the Suburban Elevated road
and on the Staten Island Rapid. Transit
were delayed In the early hours, and
an army of commuters got to business
late.

The cotd weather filled the city lodg-
ing houses to overflowing, and many
women and children who applied for
shelter were sent to the different hos-
pitals. Trains and railways terminat-
ing In greater New Tork and Jersey
City were delayed by the storm, but
none to a great extent. Moat of the
through trains were from 20 minutes
to half an hour late. Local trains ran
close to schedule time.

The storm started like the blizzard of
March 12, 1888, that tied up traffic in
this city for several days. Weather
Forecaster Dunn said last night:

"The weather conditions have taken
on a form resembling more the outline
of the blizzard than any other storm'
that has appeared on our maps for
many years. During the blizzard there
was a storm central over the lake re-

gions and a secondary depression over
the South Atlantic states. This morn-
ing almost exactly similar conditions
prevailed, with only a slight difference
In the localities of the storm center.
The storm over the lakes this morning
was well defined, but Its secondary de-

pression differed a little from the bliz-
zard, because this morning It was not
over the South Atlantic coast, but Just
a little off the South Atlantic coast
states."

The suspension of the snow storm
now seems to be permanent, however,
and unless It should be renewed there
seems to be no fear of a duplication of
the blizzard of '88.

SHERIFF MARTIN' TRIAL.

A Representative of the State Depart-
ment at WashlnsTton Present.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. LHon. Henry
M. Hoyt, deputy attorney general of
the United States, arrived here from
Harrisburg yesterday to be in attend-
ance at the trial of Sheriff Martin and
his deputies, which began today. Mr.
Hoyt was armed with a letter from the
governor to Hon. Stanley .Woodward,
president Judge of Luzerne, In which
the governor says that Mr. Hoyt is here
at the request of Secretary Sherman.
'"The further purpose of Mr. Hoyt's
.visit," says the governor, "will be
doubtless explained to you In person.
I beg to request your kind omces to the
end that the representative of the state
department shall be afforded every op-

portunity for observing the trial of the
case."

In sending Mr. Hoyt here to attend
the trial the United States government
has only one object In view to pro-

tect Itself in case foreign governments
file claims for damages for the killing
of their subjects at Lattimer. Austria
has already made a move in that di-

rection, and it Is understood if the ver-
dict is against Sheriff Martin and his
deputies Germany and Italy will file
claims at once. It Is reported that each
of these governments will have a rep-
resentative from their legations at
Washington present at the trial. Sec-
retary Sherman, having received no-

tice of this, decided to have the national
government represented at the trial.

Heavy Bond Investments.
New York. Feb. 1. More than $,-000,0-

of government, state and rail-
road bonds have been sold during this
month, compared ' with 138,138.000 for
the same month last year. This la the
highest monthly record In history.
There was much Investment In the
bonds of the reorganised railroads,
such as Union Pacific, Atchison, North-
ern Pacific, St. Louis-nn- d San Francis-
co, Kansas Pacific consols and Erie.

Venerable Couple M ordered.
Grayson, Ky., Feb. L "Virginia Bill"

Friley, an old citizen of Elliott county,
aged 80 years, and his wife, about 70
years old, were murdered last night at
their homo In Elliott county, Ky., and
robbed of from 1800 to 11,200. There la
no clew to the murderers. A maul was
the Instrument used.

Flames Destroy a Rwleo Vlllaao.
Berne, Feb. 1. The village of Ran-dogn- e.

In the canton of Valals, has been
burned to the ground. woman and
two children perished In the flames.
The disaster has caused great distress.
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BROSIOUS BROS.
The Clearing Sale Has Just - Begun

And we will make it The Greatest Bargain Occassl n in tlio abort history
of this store. Prices Will Be Slaughtered or you might say

CUT JUST. ABOUT IN HALF, , J -
II sP .1 ViiaTApsaa, 1

Men's Suits.considered
aaay trt.teV HIS I V MVVIg

marked

$5.25
The $9. and $10 Men's Suits

wo iu;irk

QU.OO
Men's Ovcrooata that sold at

$18 we close them out at

$12.37

Jury List

Lint of Grand Jurors drawn for the Court oi
Oyer sod "terminer sod General Jail delivery
sndCouitot Quarter Henlons ol the Prsce of I

Hnjrder County, P., held M February Term!
commencing Pebru.iry ffilli, 189M. i

GKANDJUUOm.
Name. ' Occupation. ItoMdelicf.

Alg er, John W., carpenter, Bvsver
Blngaman, Krert., geitleniii. Centre
Billuardt, Paul, inuateiso, MlUUIebiirg
Gordon, John 1L, farmer, West Terry
Orsyblll, IrvlD, laborer, Kr.mklln
UIimb, Ilrnry H , litiio burner, Waaliingtoii
Hmiser, Janicn N., laborer, Union
llemlrickx, C'Uiu. 1 hardware fellnrove
Harttuan, Newton, labor r. .Monroe

Iturnbt'rjcer, U. G fnrnvir. West Perry
I. vln t n, Geo. P , curiien-er-

, belln-irruv- o

Mo Her, IMvi.l, miller, Cliapinun
Miller, Levi, laborer, Jaukion
Mnttern, llavid A., merchant, Adaiiid
McCenl in, Wm. 11., (Winer, Mpriiig

Murkley. JoUslhsn, farmer, Perry
8'imelins;, Jolin. laborer, I'enn
81100k, Jowpl), dinner, Wed ISovcr
Hehtinbach, Harvey, farmer, Frtinklln
Woollier, Amnion, fanner. We it Terry
Wl t Daniel, laborer, WoUlng-to-

WoKiiur, Harvey. luborer, Weil Ileavsr
Witiner, David G., farmer, Union
Wolffeiimtli, A. B.. Hit reliant, S"llngrov

PKI1T Jl'EOHH.
Adams, John, laborer, I'enn
Bolig, Fred., carpenter, Centre
Bargo, 8, 1)., farmer. Perry
BocbmaO, L. C, teacher. Franklin
Brouse, Noah, farmer, Jackson
CliarleS, Henry F., lawyer. Union
lluukleberger. Lank, toddler, Washington
Dreese, Keuben, gentleman. Spring
Dlnlus, A, II. farmer. Uiddlecreek
Derk, Henry, merchant, , Jackson
Duck, U. J., printer, tfellnsgrove
Kiftenhard, Gabriel, farmer. Chapman
Fetter, Franklin, farmer, Jaekaon
Gearhort, John A., farmer, Hprlnf
BoltaappU, F, H , teacher, , .

Wah'ngton
ilummel, J. K., laborer, Middlecreek
Berrold, Wm, 8., laborer, Union
Ilummel, Jerry, farmer, Monroe
Uerrold, John H., laborer, Chapman
Hendricks, Henry, farmer, "
Bouts, Jobs, Oigarmaker, Washington
Klose, Uriah, farmer, Franklin
Kloes.Wm.J saddler. Spring
Killer, Wm.lL, confectioner. Beaver
Moyer, M. H.. laborer. bellnagToee
Martin. Thomas, laborer. Centre

'Mane voll, Denial, termer, West Terry
Moyer, Harvey, farmer, Jackson
Nopp, W, W., sBerchaal, Centre
Newman, J obn, nr., farmer. Chapman
Oppanheimer, Boionon, mere tu tit, SsliDsgroTe
Pontius, Henry, taeber, Washington
Baerleh, B. II., farmer, ' ' Franklin
Boush, Nathan, laborer,' Colon
Belcoeabseb, Daniel, farmer. ' ' . Perry
Beigle, Ireln, laborer, ' - r Union
Haley, John UM farmer, . . Seliaogrove
prlggls. C. &, farmer, West Psrry''Sethi. Fetor Jr.. laborer, Union

Smith, Daniel, Ibraabar, ' "' ;' ' Moo roe
Spongier, J.B, laborer, Spring
Bcbota, Ueo,J., farmer. Monroe
Snook, WiUlom, Uborsr. , toUnsgtoTS

Shannon. John, plasterer, , - . Franklin
Woltor, George, son of Jacob Walter,

farsMt, Fraaklla
Wolf, Ueerg H., laborer, . Palea
Wlntsr, Ioom. oUrfc, J 1 Boaeer
ZUgier, Jesses, ntrsser, i Middlecreek

sen telnek np MverMe

ZoititJ"ttJ'JfSSk Vilisn'dsSie.
Failadalaala. Pa. ' - ?, Feh.Hss.

mi. for my PerfieaUe MupiagnI lad Stamped Qaea.
rresnreetsmj ,

I'V

U S OVERCOATS

Considered a Bargain at $2.50
have been marked

$1.48.
(uaidren's Keefcrs, the $2.50

kind, wo have them priced

$1.29
The $5.00 kind will go at

Children' Suits, the price
was $1.50,

80Cts
OLD COPIES WANTED.

In order to complete our files we
want the following luiined LsisiieH of
the Tost: - ' '

1

July 8, Sept. 10, 1809; Oet. 0,
13, 1870; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17,
1873 ; Nov. 4, Dec. 23, 1875 ; June
15, 1870: Mar. 7 and July 25;
1878; May 15, 1S79; Dee. 23,
1880; Feb. 17, Mar. 10, .1881 ;

Nov. 30, 1882; Apr. 23, 1883;
Mar. 27, June 12, Aujr. 7 ami Oct.
30, 188-1- ; Sept. 17; 1885; Jan. 28,
May (i, Oct. 28, Dee. 9, 10, 23,
1880 : June 2 and Dee. 29, 1887 ;

May 10, 1888.
Any of our readers having copies

of the above issues will confer a
favor by letting us know. Such
copies in good condition will com-
mand a fair price. tf.

Sale Register

Tuesday, Feb. 1st. 1WH, one and one-ha- lf miles
north-wen- t of Middleburgb, George liiekhart
will sell 2 horses, t vows and farming imple-
ments.

Thursday, Feb. 21th, two miles West Of Me-Ke-

rails, John W. llorlinan will sell S
horses, 2 cows and farming implements.

Saturday, Feb. 2A, one-lml- f mile north of
Harry Bowemox will sell 1 mare and

4 cows and farming implements.
Monday, Feb. 2H. John (filbert will tell, at

his residence 1 mile nortli-eas- t of Mlddleburgb,
live stock and farming implements, .

Friday, Mar. 4. J. . Smith, of Globe Mills,
will sell farm stock and farming Implements.

Tuesday,- Mar. 8, 1WM, at Globe Mills, the 8.
0. Y oiler estate will sell farming Implements
and household goods, ,
. Tuesday, Mar. 8th, near Kratservllle, Perci va
N.HrouM will sell 2 horses and farming im
pleinsnta. , ,

Saturday, March 13, Henry Howell will sell
1 mile west of Fremont. 2 horses, 3 cows young
oattls and farming implemenle.

ff Saturday. Mar. 12th, In Middlebnrgb, Mrs.
Harriet W. Smith will sell at publie sale a lotef
household goods. , ,

Tufsdar, Mar. 15th, at Fremont, Oeorge Dre
eu will sell S horses, a lot cf cattle. SU shoots
and farming impleiueuts.

Tuesday, Mar. 23d. James Rrdlsy will sell. I
miles west of Mlddleburgb, live stuck and farm-
ing implement.

Tuesday. Mar. 23. two and one-ha- lf miles
south of New Berlin. Iaoae Bilker wiU eaU 4
horses, t Cows and forming Iwpleiaeots.

Sherift's Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
By vlrtes of certain writs of. Ft. Pa. laseed

out of the Courtof Commoa Plas of Border Oa .
Pa., sad 10 me directed I will einoos to public
sale at the Court Hones in Middlebarf. rev,
en FKIDAY' the 2Mb oay of February. UtS, at
one o'clock P. M-- . the following asacnoed real
estate to wit: Tract No. 1 In Spring TeemsMa.
Bounded I by lands ef W. H- - KiineTwocte Moa.t
and S P. H. Knepp, 0. O- - (Jreenhoo, Andrew
Ulsaaad J.O. Mover, eontalnlne lie
orlosslon wbleo are n DWKLUNUUO01IK.
BARM end ether outbuildings.

Tract Ho- - f bounded by leads ef I. W. Kline
lor, A. Pardee, P. P. Itelgls and tracts Mas. I
and 3, with the appwrtsoaaeos, eoatalaing
seres mors or ssss"

TraolNo--a bounded by lands of tracts Me 1
muA S. J W.KlinsiUMr. r. at. HetgieeM r. u.
Knepe, reniainiaa su seres mere or icee 'oa
which are sreoted alWFU4MO UwUSM, BAKU
and ether ouUiulUlngsi ,,,1,.,.

Bslssd, taken Into elocution and (s be sold as
the prsperty ol JoeephWsaAar.

P. S. BlTTBa, Shevte,
heUTs OtUs, Mlddlsberg. PaFebl, U4.

teat Itowels With' Caadf Catbartle. eare eoaaUpailse
taltie. lTa 0. 0. fall, ssrlauroo

. .r . -

Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts
that wo sold at $lto $1,50
we have now marked

79Cts
Men's Dark Outing Flannel

Shirts a wonderful value at

19 0ts
Men's all wool Shirts the $1

and $1,25 kind

79 Cts ,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Oorreotttii weekly liy our iiiemlitnits.
Hatter.,......, .1.'...., 18
Kifk's 19
Onions s

I Lo-d- .
fl

Tallow 4.
Chickens peril , e
Turkeys

ltl .7?
Shoulder ... 10
Bam ...12
WliHt M)

Kvo '.'43
, l'otatoes GO
I OKI Coru . 19
I Oats ... 2
' Bran per 100 lb., 60

MUliiliuH " .. .70
i hop " .85
flour per linl 4.75

Caution Notice.

At the constable's sale recently I tiueehAajui
lunowiiig nniiieu articles nd left them in

no possession of John C. Moyer. All persona
arei nereby cautioned not to meddle rith the
same.

II horses, lot harness, 9 slioati, 1 fat hog,
wagon, spring barrow, lot corn, buggy, mower,
plow. H interest of twelve acre grain In
Kound. lot

bedding.
pntntoes, cook stove, lot carpet, S

J. K. Uuoar, McKses Ualf Falls, Pa.

FLORIDA. I

Personally- - Conducted Tour vis
Pennsylvania Railroad. j

The nest Pennsylvania Railroad tour to Jaok
soaville, allowing two weeks in Florida, will
leave New York and Philadelphia by speelel
Irala ef Fullmaa Falaes Cars Tuauday, Febroary

Mxosrsloa tickets. Including railway trans-portotio-

PallmoaaoeomBsodations (ens berth)
and meals sa rents in both dlreelloos While
Iravollnf on the special train, will be sold at
us following rates: Hew Tork, 100.00 Fbllsv
delphla,.ni Oanodolgua, 3B3.S1, Brie, JM.SSt
Wltkeabarre, PIMsbarg, W.N; end at
rTopOrMonoU rote Irom olber peints.

For tickets, IMoorariee. and fall lalatmatloa,
apply tn Heket aaenM; ToorM Agoat, 1IM
Broadway, new Tork i or address Oee. W
Boyd, Assistant Qeaeial Paeseogee Age at,
Breed Street Staeloa, Philadolpaia, S44I.

BOMBBBSSaHQQsfHBmjBaBOIBBBP- -

CALIFORNIA ,
Personally-Conducte- d Tour Via

Penxisylvania llailroad.
The aeal Personal Tear to Oati

tD Pennsylvania Ballroad will let
Hew Tork, Philadelphia, end PIMsbarg by
"Ooldsa Onto Special" en Wtdoeeday, Febrasry
Is, stopping at tbe Great Meausatb Cbee end
Hew Orlsoajs during the Mardl (taeeCsirwiiaA
Fear Weeks will be allowed MtswAstolewoejl,
Bstnrnlnr, stops wiU mads at Salt Mm CHt,
Oolernde Spring (Onreen ef taeOoost, Dsavet,
gsuse,ee. Mouoa-trl- p rote, laslesanf iraae,
poreMion, meois, eamage snvea, Mast ssam.
assdasleas, and Pullman aufsill esW en

Pallmaa berth tee Imilts la
see weasgsrtatlsa tn 'TJnlllaitiln,
all stations oast f Plttsbkegi wllk

hotel aeeoawnsdetlens, maota, traasfev) Was

oarriaie drives' theoukb Csttforaia tor fan
ta).0 addMlsasl. An etMitttsd
will aestaipaay SVs snrtr tag the

led leorists. -' c . .
' Fse Maararlet sad fsH l'slllisall ' ' :Tf to
liekol steals i Tourist Aeot, Ik, wdemv
Waw Tsrh i,ec sdsrsss Beo. w. Br


